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Recordings 

*^fi»t*i iit iicolTd-clM* matter In the Pontofjea at 
Beenaatefr. New1 York, a s required under the Act on 
'CoWfriii'if likreh 8, 1 87fc 
8«bierl#ion*F f f .SO per yew to Idvantje, postpaid 
HiiilW eopl*i, fife cents. Foreign, 13.00 per y«5ar, 
J* u | a y l)s«Une«« •ubMrtbem prefer not to have (heir 
sttbfeWlfini Interrupted Is c a n they toil to remit 
before expiration. It i s therefore assumed elmt con-
tinusnea is desired unless discontinuance it ordered 
•finer b y letter or personal calls. 

"•' . ' • Publisbed-by 
. , CAtmOMG COURIER and JOURNAU Ino. 

187 Andrew* St. Main 1567. Rochester, N. Y. 

<"l'lMU*Uk* My Mtfifci, tvtn to th* ptming 
•/ my ring, ptctaral ciau ini taume, fa ordit to 
•tJapert * Cj^toUe w«w«jp«jMr.,'--PdiS« Pius X . 

*j$|j&. prudent eounielUfrom men of good Judg
ment and,' of experience in buelneo affaln, and 
With the approVal of the DioCeiao Board of 

- -Wrmto'ri, - * f JhaVe constituted The Catholic 

>|»«r lor ' th i IMoeew of Roeheeter, We ask fjod'a 
ibWsiJeg on the undertaking, that It may lerre 
te1brh»^tdbiir'*««ple timely Inforthation on B e -
Hirt((ue.tJipIee, IbWfUetion In the doctrines of the 

; » V i M > M ^ e > » a i e * o l an o«oial nnture 
' f ^ * ' ^ autb.orl'tl»« of the Biotas*, and w e 
would arte all te>be numbered among Its aub-
MrHwt*." y-
M68T RIY. 30TOH FRANCIS ttHBlft*, D.D., 

, " - • . > , Bishop or Rochester, 
'". •','• alareh I S . i t s * . 

"#' 

Editorials 
The ^Church has, ever since the 

PAQAX BOOK days of Constantino, comeeratcd 
-WaWWAWO Bullilfffft iBaTocIltffea. fong dear 

l - t^fcVM^ to the- ti«*H«-of liMftheas, *o~fl»fr 
one'and triune Obd, or la othor 

t*at»re«|-to the Wdtfier of Cod. or those Saints 
whott attribute*!, majrt the c u e of St. Michael or St. 
i i f a r | l V 0 ' Tourt, possessed special attraction for the 
ae^fhylaK-^Manl; -sThlllftop In France and Oermany 
-waa-aedWated to « t . tattchife'l baeauio s ince time im-
memojltt^^fllij'dfc Crermatie had worshipped thero 

jjheir; # 6 d § n or Odjn. S t , Boniface having, in one In-

Current Comment 
The "World-Telegram." dally 

DAILY PAPER newspaper publlehed In New "York 
I.AUPH LKADK1W City. In a recorit editorial, lauds 

the "couragooue candor" of Catho-
lio leadpri on economic probloraa as a means If put 
nto practice also by the heads of other churohos and 
other nations, of finding ways- to bring the world 
"more rapidly out of its dlstresa." 

Tho editorial Is a* follows: 
"'fblnke'rs In the Catholic Church are ta.klnB an 

nnHBTially adTanoed posftlon on aoclal Juetlce and the 
present oconomlo depreaslon. 

"tied.by Pope P ius himself, and harking back to 
tho labor oncyclloal of Pope Leo XIII In 1891 , Cath
olic economic soholars held regional conferences at 
three cities In the nation on Sunday. The conference 
at Fordhant University was attended by noveral hun
dred tepreaentatlvt* of forty-seven Catholic college 
or university alumni groups. 

The movement represented In the conferences 
was dealgrfated a crusade, intended Co reach boyond 
tho Catholic Church and having aa act aim to educate 
industrialist! and worknion to the realisation that in 
Its present form capitalam 'has failed and must con
tinue to fall.' 

World,' sugReatlnft t h e slogan of 'Blesaod aro tho 
poor.' predicted that aoclal upheaval ' is necessary and 
bound to come.' Father Wilfrid Parsons, editor of 
•America,' said that 'unlimited opportunity' had pro
duced nothing but unlimited competition and oppor
tunity for greed. 

Dr. John A. Ryan, professor of sociology at tho 

Interesting to those who read last 
week in this newspaper of the work 
being done by the Rev. Daniel D. 
HigKins. C. SS. R., RMemptortst-mlB-
gionary for the dpaf and dumb, In 
Missouri will be knowledge of the 
fact that In Rochester, similar work 
la being done by another Redomp-
toriat. tho Rev. Charles. Burgpr, 
C SS. R., who has his own little 
chapel of St. Francis I}P Sales in~st. 
Joseph's school hall on Franklin 
Street. 

% . . 
No loriKihy errtogy TrppcaTS follow

ing"" tho recent death of Mrs. Louisa 
Beisel, but her ten chHdren, one of 
whom Is a priest, are monument 
onough. Bringing Into the world 
and raising such an excellent family 
Is an achievement that stands out as 
n sterling example of. true Catholic 
motherhood. 

• • » 

In the Managing Editor's rolumn 
of the Brooklyn Tablet, we read of 
an event herd In one of the parishes 
In Now York at which Ave hundred 
married couples renewed their wed
ding pledges at a' rellgiouB celebra
tion. A social gathering followed. 
With tho surfeit of divorce and infi
delity news in the papers these days 
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adequate development of body, mind and spirit. 
In 181*4 the elflld welfare department of the^De-

t/dlt Catholic Study Club had its inception. Since that 
time a long list of accomplishments has been credited 
to theae wbrkors. First a scholardBlp in perpetuity 
was established at the University Of JDefrOff. 4 sum of 
$l ,20d was rained for this. Then $1,600 was raised 
to furnish a room in the elublt'oure erected by the 
League of Catholic Women. Later the department 
provided n mid-morning lunch to pupils"nnpdlng lt-ln 
the parochial schools. 

So successful wae this.protest that in .1021 Bishop 
Oallagher requested tho cl'u*. to take over all the 
philanthropic activitfes pertaiiilng *o tho parochiit 
school system. The department eo-operatos with othor 
private organisations. As an extonsloh of their wortb> 
work," the club decided to gfve tho teaching sinters of 
the diocoao the privilege of taking a deflnlfo course in 
health education at Marygrove College. Cultural ad 
vantages are also provided f i r the cbilarliu 

Such work as th i s fa being "done in this diocese, 
wo know, from reports received from Parent-teacher 
bodies and Catholic Women?* organisations- It 1B 
woil worth while and coupled with the Suggestions, 
offored by the Uov. 0r . Joseph J. Balerl to Inculcate 
roligioua principles into th'e minds of our children at 
an early age. the work becomes the most laudable 
form of Catholic Action. 

Legal Effects of Ante-Nuptial Promises 
In Mixed Marriages 

A Ser ie s o f Art ic les Prepared b y the R e v . R o b e r t J. W h i t e o f the Faculty of L a w o f t h e 
Catholic U n i v e r s i t y o f Ahserica 

1 

In It. the 
his or her 

parties to a promise or set of prom- Bought- to b« ni>i»nint«d gncrdiao fc . . . 
Isea: (3) a valid technical conaidero-jTh. Protestant was financially able ?™ l D

f
v a d ^ ^ * b * ; ' " " " ° ! h . « « 

It̂  IS refreshing t o r e a d . of _ happily j . t t o n . „ „ ( 4 ) ( h e , b , o n c e - o T a ^ v ] to care for the child and thn brother fendants and by the filing of the false 
married couples. There are happily. 
mnrrTed couples In the majority and 
matrimony is a success In communi
ties throughout tho land, but the 
failures got alt the publlolty. More 
events should be held touring to the 
attention of all that happiness does 
not come from divorce and losoly 
made marriages, but rather comes to 
those faithful to their marriage vows. 

• • • 

Porhaps in glancing through this 
nowspapor you have seen the word 
"Sodaltalk" and gave It no thought 
This headlng-H over the breezy nows 
or the Sodalities of Mary active In 
the diocese. Mothers and daughters 

Father Jamo. KT. OTfltS. ^oTOf OT The c a n n ^ t ^ ^ ^ . , ^ a J J f k T " * t 0 ^ r a r a r r U ^ ^ f o ^ „ t ^ m m \ L » f r ^ f l f 

HI .«.'••» «•••,- . • — Catholic Uaivorslty, denlod that the prcaont collapso 
atartje, •aqbrnUled * oaie fit litis haturt tb Kpihe, was u d u e t 0 a .bug|no«s cycle/ which phrase, ho said, was 
aaitfred'lt wotlld P o w e l l and proper to dodlcate to c o l n e d M a g ubatltuto for thought. He aald. 'I don-t 
dtvlue aervice a (ample of pagan origin located in trie 
%nd)r" of 0 « M « S ^ . *;ffir.T>dbV -wrote the Apoatl* of 
t h e 0»rmi'nii tho1 people •would be nil the moro l ikely 
t o b"f drawn'there because it had been so dear |o them 
ffi 'cifiuriea'pUl.' X'n* that they wouid -now worship 
and hpAor the true tiod whore for ao long a time 
they, had offered sacrifices to false gods. 

Thefe> are but cofnparativoly row Carlos left In the 
W e a l Ifutttes attd although, therefore, the erection of 
a ahr'Ine t o the Blessed Virgin on a former Carlb altar 
has'hot the same algnificanco as tho dedication of a 
church yor chapel on ground where Druids or othor 
prlsata o r p i g i n timea had porformed their rites duT=" 
l a g tthe memory oft tho very people witnessing the 

say Wo should abolish capitalism entirely t-'lrst we 
should know pretty clearly what we would put In its 
place.' Supremo Court Justice Edward S. Dore pro
posed a resolution, which waa adopted, providing for 
a national conforenco of Catholic economists to pre
pare a program to b e placed before the nation. 

'Theae men are al l foremost thinkers In tho Cath~" 
otic Church and not ardent radicals belonging to a 

• ^ • • . • 

Members of (ho Cathoile Men's 
Federation *tte|«a*td solomn high-
Mass last Sunday In- Holy Redeemer 
Church In. honor of the patronal 
foast of the Immaculate Conception. 
These two organisations, quietly but 
effectively and efficiently carry on 
their work during the year and never 
fall to turn out In large numbers at 
specified religious obearvances. The 
memory of their champion, tho late 
Father Staub la always refronlied 

iimttPil (n-min. What thoy d o and say la backed by societies on last &undny. 

rv the wren* it nevertheless atprfBcsatl? fate?-, 
eatliijlV-^Accordlna: to tho "Catholic News," published 
a t TPort-OM-lpaln, Trinidad, there" are found on the 
Island o f Saint Vlficent, a British possession In the 
West Indies, enormous boulders, covered with pagan 
flgnrea chiseled in to the stone;' upon these boulders 
human sacrifices were ofieroo in pre-uotombian days. 
"The famboo Valley U especially rich In s u e * altars." 
t h e account, written In the Island of Saint Vincent. 

- declares; "this Valley Is really but a deep and narrow 
gorge, surrounded by high mountain*. Its nature Is 
»ue^iB*fcxiiirth6«a-weIi acquainted with t h e topogram 
p h y of t h e place can" find its mouth . ' It i s therefore 
n o t 'surprising that -It was a chosen haunt of -the 
Catibii and that different sacrificial stones were 
erected b y them, upon which many a human being was 
sacrificed." 

One of these ancient altara, said to be the.most 
beautiful of all, Is attached to a chain of rocki, s i tu-
a t e d ' l t tire* very mouth of the valley, and tfpoh this 
altar, bearing a number of plctographs, a shrine has 
n o w been erected t o Our Lady of Lourdes. The rock, 
donated t o the Catholic Church by the proprietor of 
t h e estate upon whieli it Is situated, waa blessed on 
Sunday. October 2 3 , amidst a concourse of people who 
ttad come from alt over the isla'nd, and w h o marched. 
t b the n e w shrine singing hymns. Rev. Father Rad-
bod van der-Plaa, 0^,lati,delltered a se*mon and 
blesasd the shrine and the statue, after which he 
bfterM wT the ofceu. the Sacrifice of. the Holy Mass. 
• fhetecount sSyft^ittne'f fhat."*m6ng th* e « w d were 
CbniWcuous several CartBa come from their Scttle-
i n t h f ta\ the ^oftherB-pairt of the island," 

- Tjs-e-a&riae Is, a s a r e a s man> spota hallowed-in a 
aimtair manner, surrounded by a tnott significant set
t i n g ' i t i s dominated on the South by the Petit Bon-
homiie, a mountain, "while from the East the roar
i n g of the sea is carried upon the wings of tho blow 
t u g bree«e7'~lo quote the witness of tho interesting-
event 

the Inspiration and authority of Pop© Plus, whose on 
cyclical of May. 1931 . contained the following tar-
reaching atatemont: 

•"Frco and often unbridled competition haa been 
succeeded by the exaggerated concentration In the 
hands of a few of the wholo ecpjiomlc power, not only, 
of Single nations bat of the entire world, and this 
concentration and th i s power dogenerate into a ty
rannical despotism. And, 'It Is therefore absolutely 
necessary to re^onatrijet the whole ecaaoaic system by 
bringing it back to the requirements of social Justice 
so as To Insure a more equitable distribution of the 

Holy Mass in the church over .which 
ho presided as pastors. His succes
sor. Father Stoiuler welcomed (he 

The many who attend the Catholic 
Summer School at Cliff Haven will 
be glad to know that Monslgnor Shay, 
rector of S t Patrick's Cathedral, has 
been elected to the Board of Direc
tors of the School to succeed the late 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Arthur A. Hughes 
The Summer School is unique in that 
it provides not only wholesome reere^ 
ation. but ample opportunities for 
educational and religious activities 
and Is the meeting place in the sum
mertime for many of the outstanding 

This Is the second of a serli-s of three articles, giving in cond«*nSi-d 
form the contents of a recent Btudy made by the Rev. Robert J. 
White, of the Faculty of The Catholic University of America, on "Th«-
Legal Effect-of Ante-Nuptial Promises in Mixed Marriages.' Tin-
Catholic bar of t)ie country has hailed Father White's work as being 
of the utmost Importance sioee It establishes a firm foundation for thf 
Church'a contention that the ante-nuptial agreement ia a contract 
wlilch should be enforceable hi the courts of law. 

Father White Is one of the outstanding Catholic lawyers of i.--
eountry. Before deciding to <-nter the Catholic priesthood, hv I>I. r 
ticed successfully for many years in Boston He Is n member.of tin-
Bars of rho Tnlfea States Supreme Tourt. The Supreme Court of the 
Dtatrlct of Columbia, The I'nlted States CIrcutt Court of Appeals for 
the First District. The United States District Court of Mapsa.-'iugetts. 
and tho Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts, and was formerly 
Assistant District Attorney of Middlesex County. Massachtneitp 

The Ante-nuptial agreement, con- enforced In a court of Inr.- wrrere the Imendable .loi:riue t'.at equity Is not 
talnlng the non-Catholic's pronils- tojremedies are limited to t.*nney dam- r.-stricted b» an> artificial limitation 
have the children of the marriage ages They BIIOUIII 
baptized and educated In the Catholic,In a court of uiui 
faith, given In exchange for the loan be ',aU In tl,<-
promise of the Catholic to marry and |enforcement, 
his or her consequent chaug>- o f 
status, fulfills tho requirements of n1 

legally binding contract. 

I the promises contained 
|('atholic has changed 
status Irrevocably. 

Since, as Is easily seen, the ante
nuptial agreement results lo a con-

.tr-ct and gives an added right of 
!•• •-•. .»!''< to the Catholic party, the 
f i - ' f i <|d<4ti,m lemains whether 

. vieh :.n ic'.trett.of-persocallty. should 
, t • ^ \ I I I pmuetlon of specific per-

f o n n e c e s of otrut'v An examination 
j«»f a TeA (.' the I adluB cases will 

snow the U^I-'-IM . . nt of the com-

,-*" # 

•i- Mi i n can- of a s t 0 Jurifflr'Ion ha«ed upon sabstan-
. ft'.<ro rrdrea« thl or technical property rights. On 
f»m> of specific ''*" 

In this type of contract the follow
ing conditions alone are necessary: 
(1) parties of legal capacity; (2) an 

contrary. It laa ample Inherent 
Jurisdiction to proceed to the ptotec-

u . . . :v»-n declniot.8 •'*"• n f rlf;-1"- o f I-p r«o n»H ,y through 
. , ' the l«iunnee of affirmative orders and 

"•coftiilzii't; iht- value of hi» n llgiourf Rtutus. 

Several ct«-i 
In receni >-.i 
to a Catl-illv 
In New York, an orphnrwd child of 
Catholic parents waa ptacnl undcrl"' 
the care of a Protestant by an elder I 

negative Injunctions. 

expression of mutual assent by the married sister. A t'nti:o.lc brother| 

Tho opinion rendered, not so ions 
i8o. by Justice Dill is worth quoting-

If It appeared In this case that 
only the complainants status and per-
'onal rights were thuB threatened or 

subject ".flatter In the agreement, tho^was not. The court ordered th*> child 
performance of wbidh would be con-j to remain in the cui..ud> of the 
trary to public policy. [i'rotestant that she be educiitpd In n 

No difficulty as to the firm twojcatbollc institution. Ba>lng: 
requirements1 arises In cases Involv-t "To Catholics, in particular, the 
ing ante-nuptial agre'dmontn. Icducotlon of an Infant, leading ns It 

Difficulty often arises as tb t h e f a " " to their indissoluble m a " l " ^ ! ^ B 7 e n t m e d ' t o rei'iefi 
third, however. In both England '**• a n d l l l e . , r f a m l l>'relations found- I n c o n c i U g | 0 n . It is submitted that 
and the United States tho courts have \ cd Q° a .* u b f J

r d l n ? 1 "° D "* .™ 8 Jl f"_! . t h e proml«e3 ot the ante-nuptial 
always recognized the contractual na- " , J " """ "~ 
ture of t.nte-nuptlal agreements con
cerning conveyances of property or 

certificate, we should hold, and with
out hesitation, that op Individual has 
rights, other than property righta. 
which he can enforce In a court of 
equity and which a court of equity 
will onforco against Invasion, and we 
should declare that tho complainant 

elders, the education of their infants a g r e e " m o n t i f u i n I l i n g aa fhey do all 
In their own way is regarded by thorn | h e f o r m M reoulxoDiaftla^OjLJLJ^ 
as of paramount importance" I contract, and giving an added right 

V-

other similar Interests The legal en
forceability of these agreements has 
never been -questioned. The question 
naturally arises, then, as to fho ren-

and enforcing promises relating to 
baptism and education of children 
The answer Is that agroe-monts for 
tho payment of money or transfer of When the respondent removed the 

In a very recent case, poor Catho- o f Ppr80nallty to the Catholic party. 
,11c parents executed a contract re-, sj,0uld be and will be enforced by 
linqulshtne custody of two minor !

o o u r t s o r equity, which are drawlot 
aona to a Protestant on the condition J a w n y (Tom historical, artificial llmlln-
that th* Protestant would drrtd* the t j o n s 0f jurisdiction and progressing 
earnings of the children as violinists w n n a sound legal appreciation of the 
and assume responsibility for their' inherent capacity or the law to de-
malntenance end musical education j Veiop with the needs of the present. 

a proporty Interest havo not pre
sented any difficulty In computatton-
of the amount or In a specific enforce
ment respectively. . 

In contrast, this ante nuptial arree 
ment presents a question distinct 
from tangible rights to moa-y or 
property. Because of this fact, how
ever. It is no less valuable to the 
parties concerned On the contrary. 

when tho two organisations attend t H p ^ is f a r m o r J > v a l u a b l P n"d •« 
connected In a very InthmttP way with 
the permanent happiness of the Cath
olic party to wbotn ft ta Riven Courts 
have failed to appraise thla very vnlu-
noie right. ~~ ~ ~' 

In the last half century there has 
grown up a body of law which has 
focussed the attention of legal schol
ars upon th'e out-worn theory that 
•qirtty itrrtsdictton i s lrmtted to the 
adjudication of "property rights". It 
has shown thnt the historical basis 
for the doctrine ta questionable. It 
reeocnljes a true situation In life 
that rights exist, apart from property-

united proceeds of capital and labor.' 
"It the entire leadership of this and other ,__. . _. o 

Churchea and of the nations apoko with such courage- members of the Church, clerical arid 
ous candor the woWd Wontd find ways to rise more lay. 
rapidly ont o f Its dtiftreis." 

THK 
DOCTOR 

THK WORK 

^WRETATHI 

-Cjf the-lnany social i oree* that-en
ter Integrally Into a soundly regu
lated comfcttnlty none la more 

_ Inextricably bound up with the 
~" — ( ^_ general well-being than ehltd -wel
fare,. tKe Jllejilgaa Cajihplic slaves Ih, nn att lele aeeerib-
In* tte -work of the Catholic s'tudy Clttb in Detroit 
^rJskk baa made child welfare an important if not a 
majoTisphere of aa ion . 

JPhe aioeesan paper of Detroit state* that i t has 
b«ea jald aptly that "the cUy which m o s t j a r e s for 
l ta eartdren -will b e the greatest city " In ract, along 
no My(ijF~»vtliiie of civic activity can be had mor* 
sflsmt gaarastif -frf th-t ' • I 'r*""' «i«u«—»«— «»«-» 

There Is probably no secular pro
fession which does more con
sistent charity than the modical. 
T h e doctor, while as a rule moder

ately proaperoUa, Is called upon to give more nn-
recompenjed service and free material aid than any 
other class of men serving the public. He goes on 
uncomplaining through the years ministering to 4&e 
Ills of his felloWman. But tHe coming of hard times 
has increased tho demands upon him so substantially' 
that the burden Ii becomlng~atmo<t unbearable. True 
he may not bo headed immediately for the bread l ine 
but like tho rest of us he is confronted with tho 
problem of Carrying on in the .face, of insurmountable 
odds. 

Although jpjople hate no money, they still become 
lick; very often because they hare none. They must 
be eared for. Tire doctor must do tire cuing. Thank 
ood, the ethics of the profession are-of such excellent 
Standard, that the doctor Is.rare who will refuse t o 
answer a call because the patient is penniless. Extra
ordinary, as may be the doctor's skill , however, he, 
knows jio maglo to supply the means of meeting his 
own bills, other than through the medium o f money. 

Hero Is a problem that merits consideration in 
recktttttttg the cost at public relief, other coats are 
budgeted—the butcher, the grocer, -the coal-dealer.' 
Why not the cost or becoming 111} The doctor's bill; 
t« equally vaH*. Provlllofctof Mr services fta award
ing relief Would prevent i n injustice to an unselfish 
public servant and save the patient the embarrass
ment b t requiring a personal charity.—the Evangel
ist (Albahy)V 

*KJ <"Jfr+Mw era is a t hand, as is predicted i n Various 
*>.*, - ^ J ^ ' - j b r t fliawrtai « j better. .edttdit|otfa are t o 

then la1 w^i^mhti taUtcnftttt* will* be 

Va* fruitful vWqrfc Atirllik ***** y *^ l f i ot l m < 

f a n * eterebnalng neglected and mUhWjUsted 

TV*< «j! 

" J. 

"Public education is the largest single 'industry1 

l'n the United States. One person in every four gives; 
full Cor part) time t o the schobls either aa pupil or | 
teacher. The school budget Is the largest single Iteni 
Times. _ 

9Vs for the country as a whole, the Catholic schools] 
lit practically all cotrintanltles," aaya the New /if>rh-
save the taxpayer* one-tenth o t that budget,,although 
In some t i t les the saving runs as high- as 25 yit centj 
i-fSt'fieaiEhoUc Cltl»sa.|' ' 

>'h 
It a ttiattef Is i l t o g e p ^ t r l i the hattd.. 

i» no« cause fojc fear ottfJttM." 

) * J 

4*' 

'*tod, therf 

, 9* it 

Sanctify every bit of your work 
every hour of your leisure, every 
book you read, evftty letter you write, 
and every conversation In which you 
take part by at least one breath of 
ejaculatory prayer. 

children to another state, the father 
sought to recover custody o f the 
children. Tho court permitted the 
children to remain with the Protes
tant but appointed a Catholic priest 
as co-gunrdlan. The court said: 

"It la conceded that the wishes of 
parents to have cHTTHron brought up 
In the religion of their ancestors must 
be respectod. This Is tho view which 
tho law takes. It does so. not as a 
matter of sentiment or out of defer
ence to narrow, sectarian views, but 
as a matter Of sound public policy 
Tho family Is tho Institutional _unlt 
In which Infants can hest be prepared 
ns members of society and as good 
citizens. Even though the Infant be 
physically separate from tho family, 
it is still constructively a part of It. 
and entitled t o be brought up in the 
roligious faith professed by Its par
ents. These principles are entirely 
consistent with the American view 
of religious liberty. Such cases give 
weight to the claim that the right ac-

ligbts. which are extremely valuable quired by Cathojlcs to have children 
and vital to the owner. It is here. baptised and brought up as Catholics 
submitted that the right acquired by J is so intimately connected witb the 
the Catholic .party In the ante-nuptial. parents existence, roligious conviction 
agreement.^ to havp the children and individual contentment that It 
baptised and reared In the .Catholic may be properly described as a n ln-
rellgton Is such a right df personality terest In personality. The . ante-
anrt that it sfnjuld t>e protected b y ! nuptial agreement Is always made 
fho law even to the granting of an with the non-Catholic party fully 
affirmative remedy by specific en 
foreement by courts of cqnity. 

It is apparent that such ante-nup-

aware of the.religious belief o f the 
Catholic. Free lo accept or reject 
the agreement, ho or she has chosen 

tial contracts can not bo effectively to accept and, upon the stretrgth of 

One weeps for the death of chil
dren, but perhaps the change of them 
Into callous men and women Is a sad
der change to feel, aflor all. 
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